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MORNING. : JANUARY 1 1894THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY <&2
FEATURES OF Till5 FUR TRADE.

Uncle Alex Gives the Inward History of 
Clearing hales.

Good-Bye .
Ninety-three. You hâve . i 
left us, without regrets.too; \\ . 

17 by those to whom you have *-• 
been unkind ahd IhWhoee' 
memories you will linger 
with unpleasant recollec
tions of what a hyd case 
you have bèeh. But we 
cannot complain, for, de
spite thè adverse tide 1n 
business affairs, we have 
pursued the even tenor of 
our way, doing an unpre
cedented business. Para
doxical It may seem, 
yet nevertheless true, we 
sized up the situation, 
“girded our loins” as It 
were, produced shoes at 
prices to' fit both the peo
ple and the exigency.

. While political economists 
were debating we wdre ex
ercising economy In shoe
making with results tbat 
have been satisfactory 
alike to our customers and 
ourselves.

Our shoes fill the bill and suit the 
times.
REMNANT SALE STARTS TO-MORROW

NOTE THE FACT

life bie lordship made a speech In which! he 
took the ground. advanced by Sir Oliver s

....... 0l„,_ defender». In Mr». Martineau’» HU-
the Article Given ^ q( Kngkm(V Tol, g, p. «78,

there i» thi» passage: “Tb'e only _ ap- 
proacb to b doubt on this part or Lora 
Grey’s character was caused ay his profuse 

>distributiou of office among bis relations,and 
he thought with great simplicity that be had 
disposed of this coipplaint in his speech of 
this night by asking whether these many 
lations did not do their work well, and de
claring that the family connection generally 
had grown not richer but poorer since they 
came into office.” Mrs. Martineau proceed» 
to coudemn Lord Grey,but all I am conceru- 
ed with here I» to point out that Sir Oliver » 
excuse has already been worn thin by others 
who have preceded him in the paths of nepo
tism. The ethical objections to nepotism 
need not tie enumerated at this time of day. 
Nor is It necessary to dwell on the 
fact that when a man in Sir
Oliver Mowat’s position 
example of lelflshnesa and greed, the effect 
on the communiiy at large I» bound to be 
harmful. The Globe may defend him, for 
that is its business, but I am sure that every 
rignt thinking man on the Liberal aide is 
sorry that fas should have succumbed to so 
misers bie a weakness. There is 
very tangible reason why relatives should 
not be appointed to office, which is, that 
relatives cannot be dealt with aS strangers; 
that the same discipline and service cannot 
be exacted from them. It a Mlniatera re
lative breaks the rule», the responsible bead 
of the institution In which be is employed 
dare not dismiss him. Complaints lead to 
communications being sent, anonymously 
or opeuly to the department, injurious to 
the complaiuer. Mr. Hardy will recall to 
mind a casa in which a relative was removed 
to another institution and the associate was 
forced to resign. ... ... _

We shall see as we advance with this en
quiry bow one after another Sir Olivers 
colleagues and followers have taken pattern 
by and quartered their relatives upon the 
taxpayers. The case of Mr. A. M. Ross, a 
former treasurer, is so bad that even the 
party press is unable to Invent a defence. 
It will be remembered tbat Mr. Ross bad 
one son appointed to the Ontario Immigra
tion Bureau at Liverpool, another to the 
Publie Works Department and a third to a 
public ^institution, while be bhnself comes 
down from Huron to a Toronto office that 
nets him in fees about $4000 a year.

Here is a letter which is a sample of many 
I am receiving from various parts of toe 
country. The people are thoroughly dis
gusted’ with the evidences of greed and sel
fishness displayed by Sir Oliver Mowat ami 
bis colleagues. Thisjetter was written by a 
well-known Reformer living in au eastern

SIR OLIVER’S NEPOTISMwhich have decimated humanity shall be
eradicated at their sources. -----------Answers

There is promise of wonderful titling! on by The Globe—Fourth
the edge of the electric future. Mr. Ed- Letter,
win J. Houston agrees with Edison in his Editor World: Before proceeding to reply 
belief that in tne near future electricity p, the numerous attacks of The Globe and 
will be made directly from the burning of lu bob-tail organs, let me draw your atten
tai. This discovery will relegate the tlon to another phase of the nepotism scan- 
steam engine and boiler to the acrap heaps da,. Sir Oliver I, of a certainty the prmc.

8 . , , to of nepotisU. Not only has he unloaded bis
Pou" — , family upen the public, not only has he pro-

do the duty of f«ven. Mr. Houston T[ded ,or ax-members, members, ministers 
foresees the realization of electric aynthe- #nd their reiatives, but be has given snug 
sis whereby wholesome food products will numePou# defeated candidates. It
be directly formed under the potency of doei not seem to have matured very much 
electric affinities. Back ot these achieve- whether they were candidates for the Com
ment. he discern, a practical- apparat», for mon. or ^ Ye'^Tt^M'h.^been 
seeing through a wire. receiving a considerable Conservative

Mr Edward Atkinson, the distinguished oa the supposition that be was not standing 
-, .v. dev when ill with the Dominion Liberals. Now, as iseconomist, la waiting for the day wnen ^ know|1 be tbro„n o£t the mask and

science will gain control of ''the nitrogen ol , ^ plainly identified with Messrs. Laurier,
the atmosphere.' Then food and subsist- Mills, Tarte & Co.

..., . ...... ,k_, . Here is a partial liât of the lost but notwill be acquired so easily that a man j forgotten. r x
of average intelligence, governed by a per- Name_ 
sonal religion, based on reason and noti on j Mr. ^agee,

of material

ARTICLES FOR SALE.SITUATIONS VACANT.
Advertinemenl. under thlt head one centa 10or^
>T05dplain COOK. BAKER AND BUT-
I T tor maker wants place where boy 5 veers
old can be with her: highly reç. mi mended. Ap- 
ply Agues Montgomery, car© of Mrs. T. C. Patt©- 
eon, <08 Of Iton-street. Toronto.______________ _
II F AN TED AT ONCE A YOUNG GIRL 
W about 18 to assist In housework. Apply

at 608 Markham-street.

■..... ................
a word.Advertisements under this head a Cent ___

TffS NÏCKWKAJÎ."™ BOWS, KNOTS,
15 « tMiTvst» ^

These questions hove been asked me by in
tendant purchaser» several times since I 
bave commenced writing for The World on

ÏÏ.-.'S.'Î.”" IBUILDING SALE
son for sale bas also its season in wh ich it 
can be purchased at figures much 
below the regular market prices Now, of 
necessity, 'furs Lave their special season in 
which theÿ' are sold almost eulirely and in 
which they bring the highest prices. - Tuis 
season runs from the first of September to 
the first of January. Early in the season 
the fashion hunter, wno usually possesses 
plenty of money, sallies out to make the 
round of the markets. It is not a question
isrs. rr.thniomveibtï8t.,inipl7 oue 01 ob~ I The Rubber House of the 
ev^M^M^VuS'bTM City, Prices nominal. The 
dealer* feî.‘"tuS? KfT. chh." most Opportune and greatest
uias holidays the fashion hunter gale of the daV.
will seek pastures new, , and so I - -
be wisely governs himself accordingly. . „ _
He must get rid of bis stock, and alpce ho Ladles’OoeraCroquet Rubbers,300 
cannot any longer olitaia the market price I •* “ " 200
then he must take less.

The fur trade is one of the most uncertain 
in the world. It is never sure what furs will 
be the height of fasbiou, the styles are con
stantly changing, and furs which are out of 
fashion, either as to sty Is or material, might I Ladles’ “Gipsy” Croquet Rub- 
as well be out of the world, so far as selling bore ..............................T................40c
at profitable figures is concerned. . Lsdlas’ ••Mermaid’’ Storm Rubin addition lure ore herd to keep over and Ladl*f Mermaid storm mu
loss perhaps ten per cent, of their value De re ................................................
from oue season to another In spoiled goods Ladles 

i Again ail goods kept over have to be re
made, which costs from ten to twenty per | Ladles’ “Victoria” , Button 
coot. For these reasons the tur-dealer will
tell goods below cost price rather than keep , Ovnrahnee ........750them overlfor another season. Consequently Ladles Felt Overshoe». . 
tne best time to buy fur» is the mouths ot | Cent»' Imitation Sandal Rub- 
January and February. Since the reduced
prices commence wltn the New Year it i« | Gent»’ Imitation Sandal self- 
best to make the purchase! early, as there is 
then plenty of choice of the good things tbat 
a month ago were the choice of the season.
Many people know this and take advantage I Gent»’ Snow excluder Over-
ot it These are principally people who love shoes............................. ................*°°
good things, but who do not feel tbat they Q,nt„. Alaska selfacting Over- 
can pay high prices for them.I visited several of the fur houses during *,h^ ........ol-w’.’i s».,h
the week, and they all said that they invari- Boys’ Imitation Sandal Rub- ^
ably reduced their prices after the first week ber»....................... .............
of January, end that during the remainder Boys’ Overshoes.......-..........
ot the season their object was not to make I youths’ Imitation Sandal Rub- 
money, but to clear out their stock with as .
little loss as possible. The smaller and less ber? ............................
fashionable sbopi do not recognize the season | Youths* Overshoes............
SO rigorously as the larger and more fashion
able. Their customers «have not * much 
ready money and are not so particular as 
to styles and fashions, and what is more look 
for cheaper things, which they (juy at all 
times during the winter. But the greater 
stores expect to slaughter, and do slaughter 
towards the close of the season.

In Diueeu’s store yesterday I noticed y     —
boxes of fall bate that bad just arrived for the---------------------------------------------------------X

Trusts Corporation“Wuat about furs, Mr. Dineen?” he replied, | * I wUI |f VI
“Ob, in a week they will sail at a reduction 
ot at least 25 per cent. I We must get rid 
of them, you know.’’ And yet It seemed 
hardly possible that those great stores of 
beautiful and costly furs would be sacrificed, . one IT
“^yirsuch ara Vbe^tlïH VAULTS King-.tr.et west, Toronto.
the trade that caters to the fashionable / —----- .
buyer. Now, as to the question, which is Authorized Capital....... .$1,000,ouu
tbe better bouses to buy in, I say, in the off «ubaorlped Capital.......  800,000
season the big houses are the best because 1 
tbey have wonderful stocks to get rid of and 
dare not keep tbem over.

I eare not to yecommen* oue bouse above 
another, but certainly In respect of
quantity, range of choice and necessity of sale __________
Diueena’ bag advantages that tbe other and I cyspiitq* aomwISTRATOH. 
smaller houses of the city have not. In ad- v
dition all the good» are the best and latest in 
style that are to be had in the market.

I Uncle Alex.

COMBINED

Dixon's, 65 King west._________________________
OR SAlS - COAL . AND

F several cutters, new
M. R. Derrick; Sd Adelelds-street west________
jril-D COINS FOR SALK-GOLD,. SILVER 
VI and copper, Roman, Chine»©, J*11*-,
Hen, French, etc., etc. Apply Caretaker, Trader»
Bank.________ '   —
T^IXO.N’B. 05 KING WKST, ARE SELLING 
1 / beautiful designs In Bows, Knots, Derbys 

Puff ties for gentlemen, for the low figure

ANNUAL SALE OF
OVERSHOES

ro-

aud cause one
PERSONAL.

jSSSSKfiâWÉS?
648 Queen west__________ _____ r

AND
auu
of fifteen cents. RUBBERS

LOST.TO RENT se.»»M.»^..»e«v».e»-ss.*va»«se,a»*»*****,-—....................................
08T-ÂS ENVELOPE ON BROADVIEW- 

avenue, Saturday evening, containing
money. Reward at 148 Broadvtew-avnue._____
OTOLEN~ON~DK 5. DARK GREY HORSE, 
^ cutter, harness and Ulan «et. Any person 
giving information leading to their recovery will 
xi rewarded Thomas Griffith, Te»ton F.O.

WILTON-AVENUE — ALL CON-
venienccs, papered and painted. 

Oolarlo-street,_________ -________

voteL seta au

Imment buildings. 18 V încent-stree».
ence

The Toronto World.
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A C*ne Ce rît Mornlne Paper.

} •VUMCRIPTlONfL
Daily (withoutSundays) by tne year....H..II 

“ ** by the month _
SundayrEditlon, by tbe year.,,,........

" “ by ths month...........
Daily (Sundays included) by the year...

* ** by the month

BUSINESS CHANCES...«sew-. Office.
County Crown 

Attorney. 
istrarHast-

Constituency.
London,........................................................................ „ . , „ ... r* A VflA MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE—*16 CANS 

Jv daily. Apply 61 Hsyksr-streeL
Ladles’ ’’Featherweight” Cro

quet Rubbers ...... .
Ladles’ ‘‘Fairy’’ Instep Strap 

Rubbers...........

.360superstition, will bo ao aura 
welfare that it will not pay to be rich.

According to R, H. Thurston, he»d | g^'Send.r- 
of the mechanical engineering depart-
ment of Cornell University, science ®boâLMcDonald, Hands»!

for the Dr, Chamberlain, Dundee, 
coming generation. Inventions in every H Coyne> 
department of industry will make the | p. Allan, 
labor of the individual easier, and the 
comforts and luxuries now only known to

yea, thi. morning, and it find, itself, it i. the rich will become the usual and certain If my Wend.jlft assist «juthis B.^can b. 

glad to say, atrongâr and mor. fit for the m„t unf.vorabl. eondl-
fight than evar before. Any energy w. ^ ^ Hiram S. Maxim, the inventor had ever ^ tateojrom ^
have, any resource* at our disposal, will, 0f the Maxim gun, Mrial navigation will Mr Chisholm of Peel was appointed régis-
heretolore, be devoted to improvement in be an accomplished fact inaida ot ten trar while at ill In the House. In 1873 Robert 

_. . ... vv ,j . ,.|i , Gibbons was member for South Huron, na
the direction of making The World a «till | years. t was appointed aberiff. Was not also Mr.
better newspaper than it has been. In regard to religion, Dr. John Hall ot l p,x^n 0{ North Ontario in the same case.

* " . . . New York admits that the people of the nnd waa not one of the issues of thet bye-
We have no gift enterprise, no picture York aamits inat P F .lection tbe politioal morality of such ap-

, . ___-,___ United State» ate relaxing, tn some piates, r the people declare
department, no butter-cooler premiums, ho[d Qn the oonvictions that made Pg™nBt lt ,,y electiog Mr. Madill (Coneerva-
no dictionary or encyclopedU attrao- th>t Datjon what it to, but reaction will set tive) Î Having disposed of these p.ehmin-
tions. Nor does our managing editor I in and the people will come to feel that ‘l I fn thet°Mowat',pre«8 upocTmyDformer

spend a portion of the day waiting for the God’s bleiaing to to be retained, U°d * letter*. Let me first premise that it has not
,.m. I. .ith ,h. comm.nd. — b. Non. of .1. fflflTiE

j—• ^ Ks.b,“ m™. SX” “M?
Nor do we do any free advertfflng, not pre- | . . , eburches. The future of was the Eve of tbe transaction. He tempted
tending to be public mieiionaries. 0ur | Christianity, he says, isolouded.bat lighted He shouldjiave^em more care ^o

energy, «a we have said, goes toward up by a few bright streaks. There exist does u, not touch tbe main facte of my let-
making the World a better paper. And irreli.tibl. tend.ncie. in the «“"^0= °f nVtlxpUin^w'hVcrn'flnd

- '»>• t””T k“‘ “ “STT: U sa-nZ
.nd .mow. .1 " tb. ..I.™,!» of ^
patrons. mankind. Woman will play a higher part elpiring to the three previous ones

Our latest effort is to commit ourselves to .q the work 0j the church in the future. will find tnat he bee pocketed a tidy sum
an increased expenditure of $100 a week in The atmosphere of the day to chilled with nMIO.OOO. I may com. back to Mr, Ryan 
order to secure the exclusive services of the spirit of unbelief is the assertion of tt l be i.tu qnoque’’ cry raised by The Globe 
Mr. Sam Hunter a. cartoonist of The I John Ireland! Archbishop of j appears ..“'o"”la°L^

World and for the artistic reproduction of however, u a P 8 religion answer that 1 am ashamed to wests some
protest against unbelief will bring religion B 8 ln r5[erring to It again. It ia.perfectly
into bolder relief. true thet relatives of mine, notably Dr.

W. ar. not putting in type-aetting ma- I Tbe editor of The World.ee. in th. naar Egertiin^yenon. occupied 
chides, because, though they do the work futnre t deathblow levelle^ at the bigotry gaod Qr part ln appointing them a charge of 
for leas money, hand-set type is. much the tbat tyrannizes over the people of this city. Depotism cannot possioly be““t 
clearer and more typographical. Those who exercise this tyranny do ao e- Up”ôVthè eyes bow would that be

The public, we take it, appreciate The cause they have neglected to read the page an]f juitiflcation for such nepotism a» the 
, , hi«torv that was written yesterday and n,tof Mowat relgtivea reveals? ibe betterWorld, becauee our advertising and eircu- of history that 3 JF . mformed Liberal papers have steered clear

I _ loqo are larger than any the one that la being records# to day. Globe’s attempt to bold ode retpon-
lstion figure* for 18«3 are larger tblD J Much leil have they given thought to the “^,0, the appointment ot rel.tivee who 
preceding year, notwithstanding the bar<1 that will bo written to-morrow and „era« In olfioe before I was born, and no
time. Ouly one morning paper ‘he the next day. As they have neglected to the Mow.t members,
city has exceeded 1 ha World’s advertising t|iQ ieggon 0f to-day, so they "sve 40 in number, who have been billeted upon
earning, in 1893. Our circulation shows a | failed to grasp it. significance, Oppoa.d to tb. public. t^.^nob.rm^.^ been
steady advance of nearly two thousand in these people, who are lea astray j anyWay, that ti»e members were as gopd 
th« vear And The World is the only superstition, is arrayed a party of progress rottterioi og couldi have been got, audIso ou.I 
the year. Ana xne worm « j r Tn^lliirence and Reason Uubmit that th«s kind of argument does not
morning paper that can show any increase and intelligence. g t)0wev*r meet ibe point at all. Tbe point to that it is
/ , • «r » .f.nsiinf» «till will finally bowl over Superstition, however XDedie„t that representatives of thein circulation. We are not standing et * L0iemn a face it maV wear. We predict a p|,op^e gbollld be appointed wholesale to the

We intend, therefore, to keep right on | lively conflict between Knowledge and Fear 0fflceg, because in the first place the in-uveiy ouuia , *nd deuendeuce of a man who is looking forwardduring the year we have just entered, ail comfortable way of making bis exit
an a result of that cônflict we believe Ao- frQm public life is sure to be weakened if not

it and extend ,i| | route will begin to experience a new “d destroyed,^ «condj^bocau» iU. Idleto

higher kind of life. holders in posse, or, if you like it, In netto.
, , „ | On the whole the outlook for the future J ftin 8Bti„fled from what I have heard that

get from them the better paper we 8hal1 . XX,,.. The atruggle for bread and , be abominable system of paying offlcials by
give back in return; and only those paper. " ^^struggl, for*«toteaoe which is ^ZtrXl S«“ ÏÊS ^.n^of tfr
have succeeded, and they are tew and far nQW in_ on aU over the world, will before ojiTBr>5 followers have been interested per-
between amid a boat of wrecks on the ^ cea8e to bo a struggle and becomes Vhe'GtohVtneato'.^vé 'tTcredk

f—• ,h" I *sr* ïîStoïïÜ.Z
Socialist nor the eiugle tax "who thaybav. iwen eleote^ k^expired. 1 do not 
is destined to bring about the change. { ar0 appointed during their term, as

----------------The men who will effect this wonderful Mr/ Kenneth Chisholm ot Peel was the
Vote Oat ibis Professional Humbug. ln9 at work in the other day, or whethewthey are appointed at
One of the etrongest objections to the transformation are qui y The °t* close, it is obvious that a shady red-

election of Mr. Fleming lie. in tbe fact that laboratory and in the workshop Jh prociiy is likely to exist between them and
he has establiahed friendly relations with potant 0°‘r fiZ. w‘ li b7 IZ ‘“L^tbe edef objection to tbe system is
the pool rooms. A moralist by profession, slipping through our fing tbat tbe abolition of fee-paid sinecures and
he is now the associate of a professional nes.ed and men will have =•* ana otbor abuses can never be brought about in 
ÜT Atemperanc. in name, marvelous Æ

he is the allv or ihe rum sellers, and has surprises are in store himself, for bis son or for his brotberJ It
made term/with them. On, upon such yet witne^---------------------------- ^^^rd.^S'îuÆy '
hypocrisy! A man who wants the office so The financial stringency in the United lng [be slightest knowledge of human ns- 
badly, that he will condescend t° aaoh States during the past year does not seem tuie. Tbat my remark, on tile patronage 
practices, is no man, and no fit candidate. lQ havQ agected the solidity of Canadian “cab8a^.“|'®arecontëdhtôrial of°Tua Berlin 
Verily, as MacWherrell has said, “a man lfinancial institutions, and has apparently 5elegVapb, a journal that is Grir ail through: 
has no chance of employment in Toronto, had n0 retrograde effect on oûr insurance “It is tob. regretted that the Reform press 
unless he seeks it with a Bible under hi. corporation., a. will be apparent by refer- ‘the" o “einment’e acts,

” Surely our citizens must like being ence elsewhere to the announcement of the eucb Bf tbe Iee qUe.tlon and the highly ob- 
liumbugced, or they would rise en masse | North American Life Assurance Company, jHCti0iiable practice ot filling the best offices 
against the spirit of cant and hypocrisy an institution which under prudent and of tbe strongest
that to making the city’s name a by-word, careful management has progressed from rem^n,trBncee of some of their warmest sup- 

Every voter should goto the poll, to- year to year, in increasing it. surplus for port„r9. It,s U) be hopedthen.xt general 
day and mark hi. ballot in prot.s, against the aecurity of iuj policy-holders, and not- USS
this eiokening hypocrisy. Ooe thing, at withstanding the past financial distress » f their convictions end dare to differ
least we know about Warring Kennedy, just completed the most successful and f;vmtbe Premier when they consider he i, Sr to To hypoS. È. »*y* What h. prosperous year during th. hi.tory of th.

and he means what he says. ^ company. ^___=_=t==s=^ * when be bas set his mind on pursuing a cer-
lf eny voter has not yet decided how he Tbe man to be pitied those cold night* is ‘“i” dealing with the case of Sheriff Mowat, 

will mark his ballot let him vote for tbe man without a wife or one of tbe Army wh0g9 Det Income from fees averages more 
honesty ae against hypocrisy. Kennedy is Lnd Navy frieze ulsters. They are indi- lbau the salary of any public functionary 
noneaty as aga u yp r •* vidunlly and separably two ot the greatest , the Dominion, tne Governor-Geutral

who can be depended on* I ^^forts known to mankind. â?one excepted, The Globe .ays that the
young man, against whom I have nothing to 
say personally, was recommended by the 
Reform members of the Legislature an 1 by 
tbe Reform Club of Toronto. Out on the 
stump tne tale is told with dramatic attach- 
Inents. There it is said that the mem 
bers of the Reform Club went in a body to 
Sir Oliver and protested before heaven that 
not oue of them would look at the place, aud 
tbat If ne-did "ot give it to hie son it would 
remain vacant !orever. Then, but not till 

Sir Oliver yielded, Yet tbe earns man 
’ nut away from them tbe richest 

.„ the gift ot tbe crown iu 
chivalrous manner fight like Turks 

berth that is

W. Hastings Regl 
(Commons), lags. 

Hastings, Sheriff
Hastings. County Crown

(Commons), Attorney.
Registrar.
Regl ,
Inspector of 

Prisons.
W, Elgin, Registrar.
tt. Grey, Division Court

(Commons), clerk.
E. Durham, Division Court

clerk.

Dr. Day,
\ ........... ?..35c

. . .......................... .
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY — 473 YONGE-STREE]^- 
( J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.___________

son,

has untold blessings in store
marriage LICENSES. ___

Jervle-etrwt. ______________ , .

Carrtlval” Button 
Overshoes...... . MCPHERSON

188 YON G E-STREET...............$1.26
Hie World For ISO*.

The Toronto World enters on its fifteenth
H. Elliott, 1.10Overshoes........

FURSMONUMENTS. r.400here.........

Gibson, Parliament ana Winchester.
FOR

.450acting Rubbers......
Cents’ Arctic lined Overshoes 860 EASONABLE

UITABLE
ENS1BLE
HOLIDAY ^

- PRESENTS

VETERINARY.
«SGSr,-iSÎ£SAT^SSM
fijggaJsgaws .70o

f ,30c
.750business cards.

nutil onlf. Fred Sole, proprietor._____________ ....25o

BILLIARDS. •• The Globe tria» to deny that Sir Oliver s 
nephew is an applicant (mark the words) for 
the position of medical superintendent of tbe 

ylum at Brockville.. I do not know 
where Tbe Globe get* Its lkformatlou, but X 
know this—tbat Dr. R. 
young practitioner in Newburgh for a few 
years, that he recently sold bis property 
there to a Dr. Beeman of Centreville and 
that be, Dr. Duff, tola some of hie friends 
there he was going to get au appointment 
on tbe medioal staff, either as superintendent 
or assistant superintendent at Broekvllto or 
some ot the other provincial aaybims. Ibis 
statement can be supported by the affidavits 
of several reliable people, and unless this 
matter is cleared up I may tell a few other 
facts. I have uo desire to do injustice to 
Mr. Mowat’s relatives, although so many of 
them are oomfortably feeding at the public 
crib. I have never given a Conservative 
vote in my life, but I hate to see the deep 
deception that Is being attempted to bide tbe 
well-founded charges of nepotism that are 
so much talked about these days.

What has Sir Oliver to say to thief A 
few days ago I published a series of four 
questions for Sir Oliver to answer, but so far 
I have heard nothing In reply. I now re
print them, fearing that the honorable knight 
has forgotten them.
, 1. What does Sheriff Mowat do for the 

fees he is allowed to retain?
a. What actual public service does Peter 

Rvan or Charles Lindsey, or /or the matter 
of that, the majority of registrars, do in re
turn for the enormous revenues they enjoy I

3. Would Sir Oliver or The Globe favor 
an enquiry by three judges of the Superior 
Court into the actual facts iu each of, say, 
12 cases to be named, in which it Is claimed 
that at least ooe mijllou of dollars hr.s been 
pocketed by men who here given the public 
no return in the shape of personal service?

4. II these facts can be established to Sir 
Oliver prepared td go on defending the fee 
system in the interest of bis relatives as op
posed to the interest of the public?

In another letter I shall have something to 
say about provincial receipt* and expendi
ture, the phantom surplus and supplies to 
public institutions.

G. SterUno Ryerson.
Toronto, Dec. 30. \

GUINANE BROS.'
Monster Shoe House

214 YONGE-STREET.

ALL KINDS OF
TelLUABD AND FOOL TABLES — LOW 
15 price and easy terms, billiard ^oode of 
every description : Ivory end eehulold billiard 
aad pool balle manufactured, repaired 10d re
colored; bowling alloy bells pins, foot chalks, 
markiug boards, swing cushions, etc., etc. ; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Bend lor 

■%» ' v new *88 catalogua to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
\ Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street wees, Tor-

IMS’ AND CENTS' FINE FURSnew as

Duff bas been a

onto.

!■medical..
.............. .«............... .
PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 

of Simcoo nnd Adelaide*» Cor. King and Church-st».OF ONTARIO.T\R IL A.
I 9 office Corner 

Streets.
*» TV>WN town omets " OP DBS

sod Yonge. _______ .

ed-7

/ Bank of Commerce 
Building,

> SAFE EPIDEMIC TROUBLES. '

IThe generel prerelence of any trouble 
constitutes It ap epidemic. At -he present 
time la grippe, broncbltl». asthma, whoop
ing cough, Influenza and croup are the 
prevailing allm.nl» of our people. It will 
be noticed that every on. of these 
trouble arise» from a common cause—the 
character of the season, and that all will 
be more or less amenable to the same k lnd 
of treatment. Confinement td the bouse 
aud th. Judicious use of Hallamore s Ex
pectorant will peeve a safe and effective 
method of cure. When this fall» the »t- 

itlon of the family physician had better 
directed to the case, ai apeelflo treat

ment will then be nocesaacn 61

LUMBER. ___
^ÎNK^ND CEDAÎniVANTÊFFORTÿS^

ronto-atreet. Toronto._____________ .

hie drawings in our columns.
Pbxsidsnt—Hox. J. C. Aikixs, P.C. 
Uahaqkr—A. B. PLUuasa.
Boucitobs—Hose. Baswiok A Voaxxa

Authorized act asFINANCIAL.__________ _
~ï~lÂrqbTmouNt"of'Trivate funds
A to loan at low rates. Read. Read A Knight,

auncltor^ etc.. 76 King-street east, Toronto.___ed
T* /TONEY TO LOAN ÔN MORTUAUES, 
M endownyntj, life policies and otner securi- 
b» James of McOeo, Financial Agent and

• Police Broker, D Toronto-street.________ ed_____
TiRlVÂTE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I swab sum. at lowest current rates. Apply 

joaciarau, Macdonald, Merritt A tihepley, Barrie-
ie,a 26-30 Toronto-street, Torooto._____________
“T LARGÊQÜÂNTÏTY VF private funds 
JV to loan at lowest rate, on productive real 
£*i. security. Gordon & Sampson. 26 Scott-

truitee, receiver, committee 06 lurrtic

GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNE, etc. tea
be

Deposit Safas to rent Ail sixes and at reason- 
Tlioee lloya’ Donble-Hreaeted Krlexe I able prices.

Ulsi.rs at the Army and Navy .tore. Parcels received for safe custody,
from S4 to S7, according to six., down goads and other valuables GUARANTEED
everything ever before «bowu In Canada. | AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

Solicitors bringing Eetatee. Ad
ministrations, eto., to the"Corpo- 

„ . u u, . i ration are continued In the profes-Grand Opera House to-day. He will present Blona, oare of eame.
bis great ploy, ‘'Monbara,” at the matinee 
and at \he evening performance will present 
“The Face in tbe Moonlight.” The simple 
announcement of hi* coming should fill the 
Grand to overflowing.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE,
WHITBY, ONT.

some ■
' - x; $/Mantel

Robert Mantell will appear twice at the
Has the largest ar 

Specialists to be fot 
Canada. Buildings 
elegance and comf<. 

WILL RE-OP 
Bend for Calendar 

for admission to

,treet-' • For further Information see the Corporations’ 
Manual. 18

LEGAL CARDS. '

Allan, J. Baird.___________ ___________________
-4—îTmSïïntyke, BARRISTER province 

. of Ontario. Advocate Province of (Jue- 
beJr New York Life Building, MoatrsaL_______ _
“a—d Perry, barrister, solicitor,
JK . etc.—Society and private fund» for In- 
vmtment. Lowcit rale». Stair Life Office, 61, 
(2, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1650.
TTÏÏLSFOKD '& LENNOX, tiARKISTEKb H Solicitors. Money to iuau at 5>* per cent. 
luManning Arcade. z4 Kingstraet Weet. Teroatu

REV. J «611
.Wonders of th# World.

A frost1 struck tbe town on Saturday. It 
The Seabrooke Opera Company. I W(| (elt tb, theatres, on the streets end In 

Thomas Q, Seabrooke Opera Company, tb$ down_toWn stores. The only place where 
presenting ‘‘The Isle of Champagne,” by ^ Qo| fa[t to any enormous extent wee 
Charles A. Byrne and Louis HarrisoiLWlll Tbe World office, where th* newsboysBSSSS?*aff«&<s=f£S5rt:»5s:
ceptlon ot the opera to a whimsical one, and 1 aod impetuosity as usual. What to better, 
whimsical are the names of the characters j th _ 11Bar|y .11 returned for further supplies, 
aud the setting of tbe piece. "Ibe isle of the majority of tbe people who were abroad 
Champagne" Is sparkling and effervescent ^ eager to see Sam Hunter's great and 
and the laughter is incessant. The opera comprehensive cartoon About tbe ne.w leaf 
Wilt be presented with afin» cast, new ooe- tblt Father Time entered upon to-day and 
fumes and scenery. | to resd the following articles, which were to

b, found in the paper, along with all the 
news of the day up to th* hour of going to

the track of progress and appeal to 
many triends and reader» to continue

car
IT. H. <

DENTIST r 
I am prepared to 

......................173 YC
Other fillings In pi 

tlon by the ne w rnetn<j

\their

support and to increase 
Svhere they can. The more support we

:

Defy the blizzards and laugh at the 
thermometer 40 below z*ro. To do so 
you’ll require to w«ar one of the Army 
and Navy's Irish Frieze Ulsters.

O' <1
Ward I and Sunday Oars.

Editor World: The Gloi-e of Saturday 
last publishes an election circular emanat- 1 
iug from a so-called Citizens’ Association of 
Ward !. As a resident ot Ward 1 I should 
llké to know what authority the few anti- 
Sunday «treat car men who met In the 
Foresters’ Hall have to style themselves No.
1 Ward Citizens’- Association.

In the circular they make a dead aet 
against all our present aldermen, and by in
ference submit a list of names whom they 
wish all “goody goody” people to vote for.
It would have possibly been better to" 
chairman of tbe so-called association to 
goue slow, i.e., if he wishes hie brother to be 
re-elected as school trustee. Ae it is he has 
injured'him to the extent of 10 votes to my 
certain knowledge.

The cognomen is the more nreposterous 
becauee No. 1 Ward was tbe .only ward iu 
the city to give a verdict in favor of Sunday 
street care. By » Inserting this you will 
oblige several citizens of Ward No. L

Toronto, Deo, 31.

"A yl'cDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, 60L1- 
Jyl citor, Notary, Ac., room 73. Canada Life 
Bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tela-

aud itsrelation between a newspaper 
patrons. »> *I •

phone 2X48.
Jacobs A sparrow’s Opera House.

Barney Ferguson comes to Jacobs & | p;ms:
Sparrow’s Theatre next week with ihet. x fu„ 
laughable end amusing farce ' McCarthy'» Nlobe an
Mishaps,” which is too well known to need taib,n0|a;,nlplred bvOod. by Henry Watterson. 
any commendatory notice. It la only neoes- Malor-Genrral Middleton's story of the North- 
eary to lay tbat this season’s company to the weat Rebellion, second chapter, 
best ever seen in the play. | opera and its Exponent», by Allan Douglas

Brodle. ...Native Music In America.
Local Musical Matters, hr Betsey.
Broken Hearts, the late Priuce lm_

bis first appearance at the Musee this after- ro<ntlc Attachmeat. „
"h^t, w^h’apo,traS “oï th.

measuring 13 feet 111 length. Ihe pony I» j ,ebee'^ Tear’s Eve. by the editor, 
very fond of ladies'and children, so on Fri- Libraries ln Public Education,
day afternoon next he will be allowed to new Year Custom» In Scotland, by Bockwood.
walk around on tbe lecture hall floor in Darwinism and Swimming,
order that they may all have a good time Topical Notes. -
with him. Piorauo’s rat and mine circus toe^^Ye’a? °
will go through their wonderful performance £ dumber o7bear .torle.-Grlizllea In Manl- 
in the same hall, where alio Worrel, the ^ „tc
jackknife artist, will be seen at work. For- Tbe American Whaling Fleet,
star and Evens, tbe California entertainers; Naming of tbe Months.
Alexander Wilson, the ventriloquist; tbe ▲ page devoted 10 Horsemen and their Inter-

Donovaos, will cooclude the performance in a -r0™roughbred Blood In the Trotter.
TU* Spirit of Reform About Bendy for a the theatre. Trotting of the Past Y'ear.

Short Annual Tour. — Lucky Baldwin's Retirement.° . , The Great Marteau, iotereiitlnB application of lnstantaneoui photo-
The spirit of reform is once more abroad ^ Marteau will play iu the Pawl- *r»hy la Auetreltonrerta*.

Already thousand, of people are bringing old ^ Mondiy. Tbe company with which 2%£2Yetted totiîtoal matters, 
resolutions to light, mending and scouring ^ hftg gurrounded himself is most highly ee- The leading features of the news given by 
them and adding a few nèw ones to tho t.mate(i The plan for subscribers opens on The Toronto Sunday World on Saturday 
itoclc* which may outlast New Year's several Thursday. night were: Mr. J. R. Clarke s shocking
j New Year resolutions have about tho — death, Sir Samuel Baker s death, Abramdays. New Year resolutions nave aoous une £ Rloh. Orpen’s letter. Supposed suicide of Scott, the
same leo|g_of life os Chicago marriage vow*. / • . .. » * ma>, wanted in connection with the Ardla-
Howeve^tboy accomplish some good in This gentle&an, who took part in t mont Mystery, the ^Deadlock in Quebec,
their way.^’he man who smokes a toby minstrel entertainment given by the Lacrosse propoBed Reconstruction of tbe Imperial
with an air of discontent merely because hie Club, was engaged by telegraph on Satur- Federation League iu England, Theft from 
am>otite is handicapped by his purse and his day to take part in tbe coming event. Mr. the Bank of England, etc. 
longing for imported » Perfect»» unsatisfied Rich has been meeting with great success en PeÇiaps you were not abroad on Saturday 
bids farewell to his toby on the general re- tour. He was in Brooklyn, N.Y., on night and missed Tbe Toronto Sunday
formation day soon realizes whore he used to urday. ^ World. If you did, .why not eubscribe for
live At first he will feel proud of tbe ~——------ T—it and have it delivered or mailed free on
triumph of will power over appetite. Ho Pale sickly r®“ the following terms: 12 a year, $1 for six
will tell his friends of his resolution to ab- pr°Q™pal Causes of differing in children and monih*f 50c for three months, 20c a month
stain #*qm smoking. The novelty of ab- idoulcf be expelled from tbe system. | and flea copy?
stinence lasts a day or two. but as -------------------------- —
its keen edge wears off the New Year 
reformer finds himself enjoying a cloud of 
smoko puffed from one of loose despised 
tobies by some friend who resisted the re
form spirit. A few puffs of a cigaret come 
on the quiet and tbe spirit of reform has 
passed, and he finds real luxury in à four- 
for-flve toby. . , , j?

The man who stops (irinkmg on I*w 
Year’s discards his mairtls of reform by 
equally easy stages. Water the first day, 
soda water the next two, then comes ginger 
ale. Then tbe bartender greets his old^ 
friend, asks where he has been tbe past two 
weeks, and tbey "smile."

And so it is with most New Year reforms.
They are taken out for a short annual tour 
each season, then shelved till the next year.
Only an occasional one holds out.

MA&u=r.^.=
lutud Security Co.'s Builoiug). Branco office al 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
mtyre._____________________ ___________ ____

' patent SOLICITORS.]
xjTdout'a’MAŸBiïTsoucrrÔRs 'of
Xi» patents; special attention to patent litiga
tion. J. G. Rldout (late U.1L ), barrister, solicitor, 
•te.; J. E. May bee, mech. eug. Telephone 858Z. 
m Bay-street, Toronto.

1
page of society news and gossip, by 
idBetsey, with Uluetrations of the latest |

%
The Mueee To-Day.

“Little Chief,” the long tail pony, makes All Deale 
J. M. DO q 

Soie j
perial's Ro ts

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
TAMES BOWDEN, 102 ADELA1DE-8TREET 
• I wsst Toronto; patterns and modeie 
mechanically au t accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; -sat
isfaction guaranteed.. *_________

mo NERVE
BEANS

or exceMe* of 
the most obit 
have failed ei 
per package, o 
price by »d4ri 
Toronto, Ont 
by WtiL C. l.<

arm.FURNACES REPAIRED._____
rpORONTO FURNACE & CRKMATOEY COM- 
X pany. Limited, 8 and ID Queen-street east, 
trlephone 19D7, repair and overhaul all styles of 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 

oh ail kinds of heating. Ask for our 
ed&7

I Pealette Cap» 25o, 7He, 91.00, 91.25, all 
shapes, fresh goods at the Army and 
Navy stores. ____________ .\

IWEABING-OFF TIME AG AIE,given
prices.

m

mm
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

mHOMAS MULROÔNËY (LATE OF THE 
±_ Palmer House; has opened n cigar and 

tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solided-7

i/

means

> !
ART.

"T? W. L. FoffiTERr^'FlL~0F~M0Ni  ̂
(J e Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
btudio 81 King-street east.

not only a man 
but he is superior to Fleming in every way, 

in the arts of trickery and double

The Wa 
winter to 
ever made 
These ton , 
great winjS 
banner route 
passes through 
baa the most »u>, 
in America. }

Full informatlo 
railroad agent, or 
dian Fasssager i 
King aud Yon«»-f

The seeoed last, 
air Fr.dertiiu .41) 
Nartliwssc Rebel I 
route bund.y W

“Hotel Vendôme,” New York. 
Toronto people visitiog New York ehonld 

make their home at the well-npoomted and 
handsome “Hotel Vendôme," comer of

LodUing AhW a Little. I o H^toî’^endome'Mi’"'^short* distuuce from
To-day we enter upon a new year. The the Grand Central dipot, and ha» also di- 

diary for 1803 is filled and baa been con- rent 'xhe “Vendôme”
signed to the shelf. A new book with | jg .lmost opposite tbe Metropolitan Opera
witnk nacealiee before us. It concerns us House, and street cars pass the door from all blank pages lies umu, J theatres Its appointmeota are perfection,
more to epeculate on the probabilities of the . jurnj,bed and equipped from the 
future than to refleotand ponder on the un- , th gtoi y down ; it is tho par excellence 
alterable past. The active men b, the world T.X
have their eyes fixed on the future, it is Qr without baths, and is conducted on
more fascinating aud more.useful, too, to botb the European and American plan.

tory of the year ahead of us than on the tbe llintb story, cannot he surpassed in 
fact» of the year iuet ended. What will be New York. The “Vendôme" is tbe most 
the events of 1894 affect us more vitally home-like hotel in New York, 
than the event» of a thousand years that 

The past to dead, like the 
has been consigned to the

except
dealing. Vote this profeseional humbug 
out of publia life.

DENTISTRY.

T> IGGS, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
v_ Ilk only $8; crowning aud bridgiiflc a specialty.

DOMESTICS WANTED.
Advert isemenii under this "head one cent <> word
V AUNBHESS-WILLING TO ASSIST HOUSE- 
| j maid. Apply with reference, after 5, Mr., 

CiTupbell. Queen’s Bark, next Bloor-st. Kate.

then 
who
office in 
tbii
over every
overtoo1flàffigCotty’a petty office in the Cen
tral Prison, which fell after a general 
scramble to a relative of tbe gentleman who 
oresides over The Globe. Assuming, how
ever, that all the stories abdmt the self-abne
gation of tbe party m Toronto with respect 
to tne shrievalty are true whVthavetheyto 
do with tbe matter under discussion? Sir 
Oliver wee the appointing poweTTand he and 
he alone is responsible for tbe scandal of be
stowing the office on bie own son. Suppose Mr. 
Gladstone were to give hie eon a einecure 
worth more th,n any office in tho three 
kingdoms, what would it avail him to plead 
that he had been pressed to do to by follow
ers? If we can conceive of Mr..Gladstone 
making such an appointmont, we can hardly 
conceive of his being unmanly enough to fail 
bock on such an excuse for lt^

In defending tbe appo,lament of Sheriff

533c*=s&n-ajaanis
do the work aud tuat-. tf.ey do it *» well as 
anyone could do it. This plea has been pflt
forward iu defence ofnepotism aU over the 
world. There was a Striking casein Eng-, 
land 60 years ago. ijarl Grey placed several 
relatives and connections in the Cabinet, 
amoogst tbem LorV Durham, and gave life 
offices to others Them wan a great outcry. 
hie conduct helpedf materially to discredit 
his admin is trationi On retiring from public

Holloway’s Corn Cure Is a specific for the re- 
. ,, „ - , , moral of corns aud warts. We hive never heard

After 10 day» illness Maxwell McCord | ol |ts faffing to remove even the worst kind.
died yesterday at the residence of hia 
mother, Mr«. <i. K. Butler, 282 Huron- It ehowe customers and competitors alike 
street, of peritonitis. The deceased was a tbs tremenSous power of this young giant; 
son of the late Maxwell McCord of the In- the tremendous power of a perfect organiza- 
laud Revenu. Department at Guelph. He tlon ^ the to'to
has for several years held a position in the t U|eter», overcoats and fur goods
office ot tho British America Assurance t^e Arniy and Navy stores. Everything
Company. He bad a large number of a£- offered for ^ was bought for spot cash.and 
quaintances in business and social circles^ tbey can therefore afford to give unbea^d-of 
by whom he was highly esteemed. He was prices.
to have taken an important part in tbe To- ------------ ”
ront(yLacro»«eClub minstrel entertainment ln1da”*|”(J^?l™'mpiaiau<1caooi1»r*lidb<Kl>byhtb« 
next month. The deceased was only JO uee ot Br. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup,
years of age. Tbe funeral will take place 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

3 -,---------—-------------------------- Carnot Will gardon Editor Dueret, k
Avoid dchstlc mhdlcirfes and harsh purgatlres, p n,- on —Among tho pardon»and u„ Burdock Blood Bitters, which cure, coo- PARIS, Dec- M. among tno pai 

etlpailoo, dyspepsia, bad blood aad ail stomach that will be granted on New Year « D.y 
roubles. ________ by President Carnot will be that of M.

Fr.nd.rean WmiH u New frlal. Dueret, editor of Tlie Cocarde, who was
Chicago, Dsc. 30.-R. aT Wade, senior sentenced on Aug. 7 to oneoieaFs impri.oi.- 

counsel for the defence, was to indignant menu for complicity m the forgery of 
over the verdict in the Prenderga.t cm. pa^r. thet were .11^ to b*ve b^n 
that he hardly had word, to exprea. ^«"e^rt “ut Uuotoî7 hid hern

“VVe'hav, mad. a motion for a new trial, pardoned wa. ineorr..t, and ^obably h.d 
Should this fail we shall carry the case to its origin m the efforts of his fi lends to 
the Supreme Court.” bl« release.

A Popular Young Man Dead.

tuppeny
witness the commotionMUSICAL.

Through Wnguei 
lag Car T™ 

yin We
The West shore 

Usiod station. Tor- 
Sunday, arriving 1 
turning this oar I. 
riving in Toronto 
Torouto at 1st. 60 p.

The h 
Mayor-elect l 

tends tbe com' 
Mayor-elect K 
marks thet be 
majority to-day 
that be bss enrr 
eommencemeut ; 
lucky neck chj 
quinn’a irreel.til 
which are now |!

The second I j 
Kir Prodonek 1 
Murlhw.it Re If 
route Sunday |

-f-» W NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
I . Quitar en »’ «Mandolin. Private lee- 

thorough Iu.-(ruction. Terme reenoo-
able, titudior Njoraheiuinre', 15 King out. Even- 
ii:g lessons at residence, 11W Sherbourne-street.
-11ANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 

i Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
Mueic and at studio, uddtellow»' tiuiidiug, 

jrthwest corner College aud Youge-syeete; 
tudio afternoons and eveninga

> t
YOUR DOLLAR has increased in value 

Army anil Nnvy Atiy*» and will buy 
than it ever did before. Try it.at tlie

merehave^ gone, 
corpse
tomb. Of all the years only 1894 is alive. 

An American magazine has collected 
of the lead-

thatHOTELS.

ueis during Bleep, and frightful dreams of dle- 
agreeable eight», so that I would often dread to 
goto sleep. With the use of Northrop & Ly
man'» Vegetable Discovery this uupleusantneen 
bas all been removed, and 1 new can eat what 
suits my taste or fancy.”_____________ ‘

y1i 4A cents.Price- 1)OYAL HOTEL HARRItiTON. ONE OF THE
XV Unest couiutercisi hotels iu the west; »pe- 

atleullou paid to the Iravehug public; raie» 
gj to *1.60 per dxy. J. 1), Bingham, proprietor, ed 
TY ÜSSKLL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATehi *1 TO 
l< «i m per day; flr»i-cia»» accommodation 
mr travelers and touri»ta F. W. Finn, Prop, 

|MHE HUS-LEADiK-LANE, *. U. KOlilN- 
' »on, proprietor. Wine, sad liquor» of tne 

brnuda Fir»t-el»»» refre»nment and 
Ttt counter in counecuou- 
-e ELLIOTT, UOKNEB CHURCH AND 

‘luter-sireets—dehghttul location, opposite 
olitan-suuare; modern conveniences; rates 
ioV. reasonable rates to families; Cnurco- 
rs from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro

of many 
of the day in regard 

the immediate

As a general blood building tonic and for tbat 
tired feeling. Burdoag Blood Bitter»1 excels *\\ 
other remedies. It positively cures dyspepsia.

tho opinions 
ing thinkers 
to the probabilities of 
future. On the whole they speak encour
agingly of the benefits that await mankind 
on the edge of the future.

Ira Remecu, professor of Johns Hopkins, 
says the time is not far diathnt when the 
artificial preparation of articles of food will 
be accomplished. The farmer will then be
come workman in a chemical laboratory in 
the city qnd plows and harrows will be
come implements of an ignorant age.

Pasteur say* we can foreaee the time 
all the gifeat contagious scourges

X
An Acceptable Presentation,

Mr. Albert Uooderbam made the men of 
Lombard-street Fire Hall a Christmas pre
sent of a handsome billiard table. The table 
arrived at the nail Saturday afternoon aud 
was installed in the parlor.

Burdock Blood Bittoracure» akin diseases,scro
fula aud bad blood. It Is a perfect blood purifier 
and acta on the entire system.

The society news In Th# Toronto Gun- 
day World of i>«o 31 wo. exceptionally
lutoroetlus aud comprehensive.

t
The second Instalment oC Major-General 

Sir Kredorick Middleton's story of the 
Northwest Rebellion is glvon In The To
ronto Sunday World of Doe. 31.

These letters ri 
csntly conferred! 
dian. by Her if 
refers to the Slug 
guaranteed puiS 
every way a plot 

I continued uw. -

In the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known tb man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills act lik« a charm. 
Taken in smalt doses» tl1® effecc *• both * tonic 
and a stimulant, niilaly exciting tbe secretions of 
the body, giving tone and vigor.

^!ew hotel,cœ.r.v
nmodation for families visiting the 
«liny aud commanding a maguta- 
,» gity. Terme moderate.
Y JOHN AYUE. Froprtetoa,

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup cures all throat 
and lung troubles, such ae coughs, colds,asthma, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, etc.

0Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup cures coughs. 
Wood’» Norway Vine Byrup heaU*the îüaga.
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